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New Pastor

J A Blackwell, who was called 
to Tonganoxie, Kan. Iasi week 
to attend the funeral of his bro
ther returned home Sunday
night.

T J. Crawford and John White 
were business visitors at Far- 
well, Monday morning.

Dallas Coldlron. who was af
flicted with a paralytic stroke 
about two weeks ago is reported 

l m a critical condition Mr.
V  :diron suffered a second at

tack Tuesday morning.

W H Warren, a prominent bu
siness man of Friona became se
riously ill Sunday morning. Mr. 
Warren has been in poor health 
Jor several innoths.

Dallas Earl Coldlron. who is 
employed In a drug store m 
Pampa was called home this 
week due to the serious illness 
of his father, Dallas Coldlron.

P H Halle has moved his
stock of hardware from the F 
W. Reeve building to the build
ing one door north.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brookfield 
are now located at Burbank. 
Calif, where Floyd has employ
ment In a defense program 
plant.

FSA Families 
Do War Work

Joins N avy

New Pastor Has 
Good Training 
For Work Here

P L. New. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. New sends his address as 
Pvt. P. L. New, 358th Inft. Co. 
F Camp Barkeley. Texas.

Gospel meetings are announc
ed to begin at the Sixth Street 
Church of Christ on April 19

Sgt. Oliver Baker, located at 
Fort Bliss, and Gilbert Baker, 
yet unassigned, arrived home for 
the weekend. Oliver and Gilbert 
are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
M Baker. They attended the Ar
my Day Parade In Amarillo 
where their mother was one of 
the honor guests. Mrs. Baker be
in' JF):iona’s only six-star moth
er. Sgt. Baker returned to his 
post Tuesday and Gilbert return
ed to Skellytown where he is em
ployed, waiting call.

Sgt. Jimmie Haile, son of Mr 
and Mrs. S. H Halle, asks that 
his Star now be sent to his new 
address. 15th Obsn. Sqdn a. c.. 
Ellington Field. Texas. Jimmie 
is now in the Coast Guard or 
Observation Service.

IT. IRA HUNGER ARRIVED 
\ r ROME ill PLANE

Lt. Ira Benger, of the Army 
Air Corps, arrived by plane last 
week for a few days visit with 
his family and friends here.

Lt. Benger left Wednesday for 
Lemoore, Calif, where he is s:a- 
tioned.

A

HOLDING REVIVAL
Rev. Joe Wilson, pastor of the 

Friona Baptist church, left Wed
nesday for Hemphill County, 
where he will hold a revival 
meeting for the next two weeks.

During Mr. Wilson’s absence 
his pulpit here will be supplied 
on the two coming Sundays by

ev Lawrence Dumont of Sun- 
V iwn Mr. Dumont Is a son of 
Mrs. A B. Short of Friona, and 
is well known here.

Panda-monium
At a Party

Iinby giant panda* at the Bronx 
Park Zoo enjoy a one-randle 
birthday rake In celebration of 
the flr*t birthday of the United 

China Relief * htU* pel*.

Rex Paxton Smith and fam
ily arrived in Friona last Friday 
from Fort Worth and moved into 
the recently remodeled Congre
gational pastorage. The pastor’s 
arrival had been delayed about 
a month because of illness In his 
family.

A special program was pre
sented by the children of the 
church at the Sunday school 
hour, Easter Sunday, and a 
group of young people and the 
pastor held a sunrise Easter ser
vice about ten miles from town. 
More than 100 persons heard 
Reverend Smith in his first 
sermon at the morning service, 
and five persons were received 
into the membership of the 
church.

The new’ Congregational pas
tor has been In the ministry for 
12 years, has preached eight of 
those years In Tarrant County 
and Fort Worth. He Is a gradu
ate of Trinity University. Wax- 
achie, and received his theologi
cal at Oarrett Biblical Institute, 
Evanston, 111., and In the school 
of theology of Southern Metho
dist University, Dallas. He holds 
the bachelor of arts and bache
lor of divinity degrees, and was 
for nine years secretary-treasur
er of the Board of Pensions of 
the Central Texas Conference of 
the Methodist church, and was 
listed in the first volume of 
Who's Who in the Clergy pub
lished in 1936.

Mrs. Smith is a graduate of 
Texas State College for Women 
at Denton, and has done post
graduate work at the University 
of Illinois and Southern Metho
dist University. Prior to her 
marriage, she taught at May- 
fiold. Hill County, Tex , and In 
Burkburnett High School, was 
in charge'of the Sims Public Li
brary at Waxahachie and served 
later on the library staff of Gar- 

j rett Institute and Southern Me- 
i thodlst. The nine-year-old twin 
| sons. Paxton and Payton, have 
! enrolled in the Friona School. 
The youngest member of the fa- 

I niily Is Sylvia, two and a half 
years old.

10 Year-Old Makes 
4-H Club Report

Bv GLORIA KEPI.FY
' Mv report for the 4-H work 

| for this year is complete with 
' the following: I hnve a well 
equipped sewing box; have learn
ed to make seams; have select
ed patterns and materials; have 
sewed on buttons where they 

j were needed: have made a night
gown; I have made peach pre- 

Iserves and plum Jelly; have al- 
| so learned to patch.

Some of my hobbies are: 8av- 
j lng tinfoil; I have u nice collec- 
I tlon of rocks, some of the are 
j the negro head rocks that came 
I from Indiana, and are like the 
I ones the Hays monument Ss 
built of

I. also, have about a hundred 
i different kinds of stamjvs. I J think this hobby is profitable as 
well as educational.

I have spent a good many 
| hours on my club work I think 
that it has been profitable to 
me.

I had a very pleasant and In- 
istructlve time at 4-H cncamp- 
| ment.’’

. o------------- -
Every member of the Klrvln 

Club of Freestone County chose 
peanuts for oil as his 1942 demon- 

I alraUon.

Contributions to the nation's1
war effort being made by farm 
families In Parmer County can
not be measured completely In 
amounts of Defense Bonds and 1 
Stamps purchased by these fa
milies, in the opinion of Mrs. 
Edna P. Elms, home, manage
ment supervisor for FSA

‘ Few farm families being as
sisted by Farm Security are fin- \ 
ancially able to Invest Krealiy 
In bond and stamp purchases," 
said Mrs. Elms. "Yet these peo
ple are making many sacrifices 
and they are contributing very 
materially to their nation's all- 
out program to blast the dicta
tors.

By producing greater quantl- i 
: ties of food, and by building up 
their own strength, security and
well-being, they are ‘the men 

I behind the men behind the
gun’.’’

’ War-time shortages are not
entirely new to these people,” 
Mrs. Elms continued “ because 
they seldom have experienced 
abundances of many things And 
yet, they are learning and striv
ing to conserve materials vital 1 
for the war effort.’*

Mrs Elms explained the Farm 
Security Administration calls 
for helping farm families contri
bute to civilian defense by wise 
use of money and time, avoid
ance of waste and conservation 
of resources.

A homemaker, for example, 
who makes over a dress, who re- 

, pairs old furniture, who makes 
curtains and wearing apparel 
from low cost material, who 
buys wisely and practices the 
comTnon- enso economies known 
to our pioneer grandmothers Is 

i making a contribution to vlcto- 
i ry.

“Money can be more skillful
ly used if farm families learn 
thrifty buying practices, kepp 
and analyze records, and buy j 
cooperatively whenever possible 

i Economies can be made by sav
ing food and material of all 
kinds. Better use of farm-grown 
foods, satisfactory storage space j 
and careful cooking and use of 1 

1 waste fats for soap are examples 
, of some economies that can and 
are being used by farm home- 

: makers.”
Mrs. Elms said America had 

become alarmed because so ma
ny of Its rural youth were found 
unfit for military service, very 
largely because of dietary con- 

I ditions.
“These.” she said, “are among 

the conditions the Farm Securi
ty Administration Is working to 
correct. Adequate nutrition 
through home production and 
preservation of an all-year food 

; supply, and economical plan- 
| nlng of wholesome meals, arc of 
major importance,” she declar- , 
ed.

“When we know the facts' 
about the annual Incomes of , 
small farm operators, often as 
low’ as $250 a year, lt is obvious 

i they cannot invest much mon- 
I cy to help win the war But on

, Milkmaid 
Of the Movies

J. A. Blackwell Elected Mayor
Friona Honors Own Six Star Mother

4-+ ++ ++

George Taylor 
Enlists In
Medical Corps

George C Taylor, son of Mr. 
and Mrs G C. Taylor of Frlolna, 
last week received a chief speci
alist commission in the Medical 
Corps of the United States Navv 
Reserve, after taking his final 
examination at Dallas.

Hp returned home on Inactive 
duty to await his call, which will 
probably come within ten days.

Mrs Taylor, who was formerly 
Miss Geraldine McFarland, also 
of Friona, Is now teaching in 
the Friona schools and will re
main here until the close of this 
term She plans to join her hus
band, wherever he Is stationed 
and will remain with him so 
long as he U in the United 
States

Fr!on» citizens have alwa«vhc«i» proud of their city, and home
town patiiotism took a jump this week in the splendid response for 
a 100 per cent “close up” and “all out” for the monster Army Day 
Parade at Amarillo, where one of our most highly esteemed citi
zens was one of the guests of honor.

And when we say 100 per cent, we mean ALL and maybe a few 
more, for every business place In Friona was closed for the entire 
day.

FrIona's wholehearted cooperation was prompted by the honor 
being done to Mrs Oeorge M Baker, Six-Star Mother, and one of 
the honor guests in Amarillo.

Friona cars were decorated w’lth banners, and a long motor
cade of cars, headed by the bus bearing the Friona High School 
band, left town for Amarillo at 9 o'clock Monday morning, bearing 
with them, apparently, the greater part of our population.

Led by ’he Friona Lions' Club and the American Legion, as
sisted by every social organization in the city, citizens got busily 
to work making preparations for the occasion and every attention 
and courtesy within their means was shown Mrs. Baker, who was 
taken to Amarillo Sunday afternoon.

Friona citizens are proud of their part In honoring Mrs Baker 
end in thus honoring national and home town patriotism

YOUR COUNTY AGENT % g ”
EXTENSION SERVICE L  *”T E X A S

JOB OF TIIE MONTH 
By Elsie Cunningham 

Home Demonstration Agent
Hundreds of women on farms 

all over Parmer county will soon 
be taking part In producing the 
tremendous quantity of food 
needed by this country and the 
other United Nations So now is 
the moment—now before the big 
spring rush begins—to get all 
the necessary household equip
ment in condition for efficient 
running during the heavy days

Marketing Quota 
Considered In 
Vote On May 2

J A. Blackwell Tuesday was
elected mayor of Friona in a 
quiet city election which saw no 
other change in the list of pres
ent cit y olfice holders. Black- 
well defeated the present may
or, F. W Reeve, by a vote of 66 
to 31.

For commissioner F. A Spring 
and Carl Maurer were re-elected, 

*
[Chosen city clerk Jones was re
elect ed as night-watchmaa.

Total vote was as follows:
For mayor, Blackwell, ttS. 

Reeve, 32. Roden. 2. F. A. Spring,
1; lor commissioners, Spring.

! 94. Maurer, 88. scattered, 3; for 
; city clerk Sympson, 65, Ham
lin, 29, Roden, 2, Galloway, 1; 
lor niehtwatchman, Jones, 64. 
Schlenker, 31, Crow, 1, Sympson, 
1.

Expert To Give 
Demonstration
On Canning

Hi m-makers of Parmer coun
ty will lparn the latest and best 
methods of canning fruits and 
vegetables next week when Mias 
Margaret Murphy, canning ex
pert. gives a demonstration, Ed- 
na P E.ms, FSA Home Manage
ment supervisor announced to- 

! day
The demonstration will be 

given at Friona. in the High 
School Homemaking Laboratory, 
at 2 30 p. m., on Monday, April 
13.

, Miss Murphy, who will con-
--------  | duct the canning program, is a

Uncle Sam already has his home economics graduate of the 
hands full and should not have Iowa State College at Ames, 
to worry about a problem farm- ) who for the past several year* 
ers can decide for themselves,; has specialied in home canning 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Taylor are ^  comi. oet adjustments and the chairman of the Parmer | and 1* now a staff member of
graduates
School

of Friona High

Home Ec Group 
Elects Officers

repairs made now while you still (-’0UnlJr AAA Committee, point- the Educational Department of 
have time and while the stores om thL "*** KcTT Mason Jar Company
still have the materials for re- Solution of the problem is She has traveled w’ldely and her 
pairing marketing quotas, which will be j lectures are as Interesting as

Take an Inventory of your derlded at community ballot box- 
household equipment. Examine ®aturday. May 2 when wheat i 
every piece carefully as you list ! farmers vote In a national ref- >

' erendum.It, and make a check mark be 
side any piece that needs repair
ing—or looks as If It soon may 
need repairing

The stores still have most ex
tra parts and other materials 
for repairs. You can still buy 
metal pieces, rubber, paint, oil 
and so on But if you let thlncs

The Parmer County Home Ec
onomics Association met in the 
home of Mrs. C. R Lovelady 
at Bovina, April 2. when the 
following were elected to office 
for the club year April 1942 to 
April 1943: Chairman. Miss Elsie slide R you don't bother to look 
Cunningham, Parmer County over and fix up your household 
Home Demonstration Agent; i equipment, a break may come 
Vice-Chairman. Mrs. Edna Elms when repairs are difficult or im- 
Farm Security Supervisor and possible
Secretary-Treasurer. Miss Doro- Parts are becoming scar’ *, 
thy Shaw. Home Making Teach- , Many are now available
--  T?»------ 1. ’ eanno! b” had later for

this supply Is gone there won’t

“We must produce the feed and 
food lt will take to help whip 

, International gangsterism In
stead of spending time, labor 
and money raising crops we 
don’t need,” the chairman said 
In explaining that a two-year 
wheat supply Is in sight and the 
United Nations are in desperate 
need of meat, milk, vegetables, 
eggs, fats and oils. j

Wheat marketing q u o ta s ,!

they are instructive.
Because of the Increased inter

est in food conservation, a large 
crowd is expected to attend the
lecture

Legion Will 
Meet Tuesday

Next regular meeting of the 
Friona Post, American Legion. 
No 206. will be Tuesday night

. April 14 “ ' i lork. and we urien.vlde a limited market equally! aj] our Bundles to be with us 
among a.l wheat producers We espeelally urge you to do this 

Also ai stake in the refer.- . tiaplaln Buddy Hill
er. Farwell

The next meeting will be a 
social meeting on June 4. Ar
rangements for the occasion 
were assigned to Miss Dorothy 
Shaw.

-------------- o--------------
CARD Ol THANKS

Mrs. George M. Baker. Frlona's 
"Six-Star Mother” returned 
from the Army Day Parade at 
Amarillo truly delighted with the 
entire day and Its program and

be ny more. An electric equip
ment salesman told me this past 
week that there would not be 
any more electric Iron cords ex
tension cords, plugs, etc. for gale 
after the supply now on hand Is 
exhausted

Look ahead and Imagine what 
a fix your whole family would 
be in If. right In the middle of 
harvesting, the gral 
stove gave way and y 
replace it. or your w

(Continued on Page 10)

sice and County Home Economic 
Association are cooperating to 
make this possible. We will have 
an expert on electric equipment 
here to help you with your 

problems. We w-iil test guages of 
pressure cookers and will show 
ou how to mend rubber goods, 

etc. An expert repairman will be 
there to check sewing machines

led. Wha: if the giiagi 
I pressure cooker proved 
! of order just when yi 
fine batch of new peai 
beans ready to process?

For your country's sake and 
your own. check and repair now.1

On April 18 a repair clinic will I 
be held In Friona for the pur- \ 
pose of assisting vou The Frio- | 
na Lion's Club, Extension Scr- I

I the part so kindly given her tn | ciiirte- broke and rouldn t b. 
it.

She has asked the Star to ex
press to all her friends, fellow 
citizens, neighbors, members of 
the Friona Lion's Club, the Ame
rican Legion, Legion Auxllliary 
and all the other local clubs and 
organizations for the part they 
took tn giving her this honor and 
day of unstinted pleasure She 
further appreciates thq fact 
that her "home town” went “all 
out" In honoring her by closing 
every business house In the pity 
for the day

the other hand they can and 
they are producing greater quan
tities of food for the United Na
tions. building up their own 
strength, and helping make ru
ral America strong enwnrh to 
take the offensive against ag
gressor nation*.”

in your 1.i ici put them In order. Plan to 1 re]
1 cou ldn‘t come to the rt’pair clinic, bring \ °r
hlng ma* ynur sewing ni;achine head, your
’t be lix- . electric cords., your pressure ji roi
on your cookers, or a?iy rubber goods

to bf1 OU> jyou need mended. The Home D c-1
u hsid a ; monstration Ci>uncll will have a
or grecn !refreshment cc•liter The Lions j <

ub w:ll sponsor the safe of de
ns- bonds and stamps. The 
>unty Iltme Economics unit 
11 have an interesting nutri- 
mal rxhlblt You are welcome 
drop In any time from 10 a ni. 
6 p m on Saturday. April 18.

thin!., this may be the last time 
lie will be with us since he has
offered hi.s services to our Gov
ernment as Chaplain, and is now 
in Washinrton, D. C.. taking exa
mination. He will be back. Sat
urday of this week to fill his re- 
“ular appointment in the pulpit 
of the local Methodist church, 
and he will be with us next Tues
day nitrht for our regular meet
ing in the Legion home. Hp will 

rt to San Antonio for anoth- 
xamination later on.

The ladles arc expected to 
me and bring a covered dish. 

Folster Rector. Commander, 
Fnona Post, 206 

—------  •«..
Ola Mar Mixon, Kleberg Coun

ty 4-H girl and one of two 
chosen to represent Texxx at 
the National 4-H Encampment 
;n Washington. D. C , which 
recently addressed the Kingsville 
Rotary Club In "Food For Vict
ory.”

This Big Gun ........................................ Made This Big Boom

• a

W E A T H E R
Temperature extremes anC

moisture for past week, furnish
ed by Department of Agrlru’ tur» 
weather station In Hereford.

Pmbably th* only movie beauty 
who ran milk a cow, Donna 
Reed. 21. daughter of * Denni
son, I*., farmer, is now perform
ing in her seventh Aim role In 

ices than a year.

Max. Min. Pre
Thursday M 40 00
PYlday 87 55 00
Saturday 63 44 00
Sunday 60 42 00
Monday 60 45 00
Tuesday 76 32 00
Wednesday 49 30 .60

Under a net of r.imouflage, a 155 mm Arid rifle, the Army’* longest range Arid piece. Are* * *hch 
during target practice at Fort Bragg. N C. Debri* Ales in all direction* a* artillerymen score a di

rect Kg on a wooden shack (right). Gun's range Is 17 mile*.
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J. A Blackwell, who was called 
to Tonganoxie, Kan. last week 
to attend the funeral ot his bro
ther returned home Sunday
night.

T. J. Crawford and John White 
were business visitors at Far- 
well, Monday morning.

Dallas Coldlron. who was af
flicted with a paralytic stroke 
about two weeks ago Is reported 
A  1 in a critical condition Mr.

ldlron suffered a second at
tack Tuesday morning.

W H. Warren, a prominent bu
siness man ot Frlona became se
riously 111 Sunday morning. Mr. 
Warren has been In poor health 
lor several mnoths.

FSA Families 
Do War Work

Joins N avy

Dallas Earl Coldlron. who is 
employed In a drug store m 
Pampa was called home this 
week due to the serious illness 
Of his father. Dallas Coldiron.

P H Halle has moved his
stock of hardware from the F. 
W. Reeve building to the build
ing one door north.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brookfield 
are now located at Burbank. 
Calif, where Floyd has employ
ment in a defense program 
plant.

* * + * *  + + ♦

New Paslor Has 
Good Training 
For Work Here

P L New. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
K R New sends his address as 
Pvt. P. L. New, 358th Inft. Co. 
F Camp Barkeley, Texas.

Gospel meetings are announc
ed to begin at the Sixth Street 
Church of Christ on April 19

Sgt. Oliver Baker, located at 
Port Bllas, and Gilbert Baker, 
yet unassigned, arrived home for 
the weekend. Oliver and Gilbert 
are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
M Baker. They attended the Ar
my Day Parade in Amarillo 
where their mother wa.s one of 
the honor guests. Mrs. Baker be- 
ine JFriona's only six-star moth
er. Sgt. Baker returned to his 
post Tuesday and Gilbert return
ed to Skellytown where he is em
ployed, waiting call.

Sgt. Jimmie Haile, son of Mr 
and Mrs. S. H. Halle, asks that 
his Star now be sent to his new 
address, 15th Obsn. Sqdn. a. c., 
Ellington Field. Texas. Jimmie 
l.s now In the Coast Guard or 
Observation Service.

IT. IRA BENGER ARRIVED 
AT HOME BY PI.ANE

Lt. Ira Bengcr, of the Army 
Air Corps, arrived by plane last 
week for a few days visit with 
his family and friends here.

Lt. Benger left Wednesday for 
Lemoore, Calif, where he is sta
tioned.

A

HOLDING REVIVAL
Rev. Joe Wilson, pastor of the 

Friona Baptist church, left Wed
nesday for Hemphill County, 
where he will hold a revival 
meeting for the next two weeks.

During Mr Wilson's absence 
his pulpit here will be supplied 
on the two coming Sundays by 

ev Lawrence Dumont of Sun- 
\ iwn Mr. Dumont is a son of 
Mrs. A. B. Short of Friona, and 
is well known here.

Panda-monium 
At a Party

laby Blunt panda* at the Bronx 
'ark Zoo enjoy a one-candle 
Irthdny rake in celebration o f 
ve Arat birthday of the United 

China Relief » bttie pel*.

Rex Paxton Smith and fam
ily arrived in Friona last Friday 
from Fort Worth and moved into 
the recently remodeled Congre
gational pastorage. The pastor's 
arrival had been delayed about 
a month because of illness In his 
family.

A special program was pre
sented by the children of the 
church at the Sunday school 
hour, Easter Sunday, and a 
group of young people and the 
pastor held a sunrise Easter ser
vice about ten miles from town. 
More than 100 persons heard 
Reverend Smith in his first 
sermon at the morning service, 
and five persons were received 
into the membership of the 
church.

The new Congregational pas
tor has been in the ministry for 
12 years, has preached eight of 
those years in Tarrant County 
and Fort Worth. He is a gradu
ate of Trinity University, Wax- 
achie, and received his theologi
cal at Garrett Biblical Institute. 
Evanston, 111., and in the school 
of theology of Southern Metho
dist University, Dallas. He holds 
the bachelor of arts and bache
lor of divinity degrees, and was 
for nine years secretary-treasur
er of the Board of Pensions of 
the Central Texas Conference of 
the Methodist church, and was 
listed In the first volume of 
Who’s Who in the Clergy pub
lished in 1936.

Mrs. Smith is a graduate of 
Texas State College for Women 
at Denton, and has done post
graduate work at the University 
of IllinoLs and Southern Metho
dist University. Prior to her 
marriage, she taught at May- 
field. Hill County, Tex , and in 
Burkburnett High School, was 
in charge'of the 81ms Public Li
brary at Waxahachie and served 
later on the library staff of Gar
rett Institute and Southern Me
thodist. The nine-year-old twin 
sons, Paxton and Payton, have 
enrolled in the Friona School. 
The youngest member of the fa
mily Is Sylvia, two and a half 
years old.

10 Year-Old M akes 
4-H Club Report

By GLORIA KEPI.EY
"My report for the 4-H work 

for this year Is complete with 
the following: I have a well 

| equipped sewing box. have learn- 
! ed to make seams; have select
ed patterns and materials; have 

j sewed on buttons where they 
were needed; have made a night
gown, I have made peach pre
serves and plum jelly; have al
so learned to patch.

Some of my hobbles are: Sav
ing tinfoil; I have a nice collec- 

I tlon of rocks, some of the are 
! the negro head rocks that came 
from Indiana, and are like the 

I ones the Hays monument Is 
built of.

I. also, have about a hundred 
' different kinds of stamps. I 
think this hobby Is profitable as 
well as educational.

I have spent a good many 
I hours on my club work I think 
that It has been profitable to 
me.

I had a very pleasant and In
structive time at 4-H cncatnp- 
' ment"

— —— — o --------------
Every member of the Ktrvln 

! Club of Freestone County chose 
peanuts for oil as his 1942 demon
stration.

Contributions to the nation's1 
war effort being made by farm 
families in Parmer County can 
not be measured completely in •
amounts of Defense Bonds and i 
Stamps purchased by these fa
milies, in the opinion of Mrs. 
Edna P. Elms, home „ manage
ment supervisor for FSA.

‘ Few farm families being as
sisted by Farm Security are fin- J 
auciaily able to Invest greatly 
In bond and stamp purchases,” 
said Mrs. Elms. "Yet these peo
ple are making many sacrifices 
and they are contributing very 
materially to their nation's all- 
out program to blast the dicta
tors.

"By producing greater quantl- ' 
ties of food, and by building up 
their own strength, security and
well-being, they are ‘the men 
behind the men behind the
gun’.”

; "War-time shortages are not
entirely new to these people.” 
Mrs Elms continued “ because 
they seldom have experienced 
abundances of many things. And 
yet, they are learning and striv
ing to conserve materials vital 
for the war effort.”

Mrs. Elms explained the Farm 
Security Administration calls 
for helping farm families contri
bute to civilian defense by wise 
use of money and time, avoid
ance of waste and conservation 
of resources.

A homemaker, for example, 
who makes over a dress, who re- 

i pairs old furniture, who makes 
curtains and wearing apparel 
from low cost material, who 

I buys wisely and practices the 
comlnon-.sense economies known 

' to our pioneer grandmothers is 
I making a contribution to victo- ! 
i ry
i "Money can be more skillful- | 
ly used if farm families learn 
thrifty buying practices, keep 
and analyze records, and buy i 
cooperatively whenever possible 

i Economies can be made by sav
ing food and material of all 
kinds. Better use of farm-grown 
foods, satisfactory storage space j 
and careful cooking and use of 
waste fats for soap are examples 
of some economies that can and 
are being used by farm home
makers."

Mrs. Elms said America had 
j become alarmed because so ma- 
, ny of Its rural youth were found 
unfit for military service, very 
largely because of dietary con- 

I ditions.
"These.” she said, "are among 

the conditions the Farm Securi
ty Administration Is working to 
correct. Adequate nutrition 
through home production and 
preservation of an all-year food 

! supply, and economical plan- 
' ning of wholesome meals, are of 
major importance,” she declar- ;

I ed
"When we know the facts ; 

about the annual Incomes of | 
small farm operators, often as 

i low as $250 a year. It is obvious 
1 they cannot Invest much mon- 
I cy to help win the war But on

j Milkmaid 
! Of the Movies

++ ++ ++

George Taylor 
Enlists In 
Medical Corps

George C. Taylor, son of Mr. 
and Mrs G C Taylor of Frlolna, 
last week received a chief speci
alist commission in the Medical 
Corps of the United States Navv 
Reserve, after taking his final 
examination at Dallas.

He returned home on Inactive 
duty to await his call, which will 
probably come within ten days

Mrs. Taylor, who was formerly 
Miss Geraldine McFarland, also 
of Friona, is now teaching in 
the Friona schooLs and will re
main here untli the close of this 
term She plans to Join her hus
band. wherever he Is stationed 
and will remain with him so 
long as he Is in the United 
States.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Rre 
graduates of Friona High 
SehodI

Home Ec Group 
Elects Officers

J. A . Blackwell Elected Mayor
---------«

Friona Honors Own Six Star Molher
Frlon» rltl/,rris have aiwav>t»e«ii proud of their city, and home :

town patiiotism took a jump this week in the splendid response for 
a 100 per cent "close up" and "all out” for the monster Army Day 
Parade at Amarillo, where one of our most highly esteemed citi
zens was one of the guests of honor.

And when we say 100 per cent, we mean ALL and maybe a few 
more, for every business place in Friona was closed for the entire 
day.

Friona's wholehearted cooperation was prompted by the honor 
' being done to Mrs. George M Baker, Six-Star Mother, and one of 
the honor guests in Amarillo.

Friona cars were decorated with banners, and a long motor- 
! cade of cars, headed by the bus bearing the Friona High School 
band, left town for Amarillo at 9 o’clock Monday morning, bearing 
with them, apparently, the greater part of our population.

Led by 'he Friona Lions’ Club and the American Legion, as- 
I sisted by every social organization in the city, citizens got busily 
I to work making preparations for the occasion and every attention 
| and courtesy within their means was shown Mrs Baker, who was 
j taken to Amarillo Sunday afternoon.

Friona citizens are proud of their part in honoring Mrs Baker 
end in thus honoring national and home town patriotism.

★
F O O D

YOUR COUNTY AGENT f
T E X A S EXTENSION SERVICE

°* C *

The Parmer County Home Ec
onomics Association met in the 
home of Mrs. C. R Lovelady 
at Bovina, April 2, when the 
following were elected to office 
for the club year April 1942 to 
April 1943 Chairman, Miss Elsie 
Cunningham. Parmer County 
Home Demonstration Agent; 
Vice-Chairman, Mrs. Edna Elms. 
Farm Security Supervisor and

JOB OF THE MONTH 
By Elsie Cunningham

Home Dem onstration Agent
Hundreds of women on farms 

all over Parmer county will soon 
be taking part in producing the 
tremendous quantity of food 
needed by this country and the 
other United Nations So now is 
the moment—now before the big 
spring rush begins—to get all 
the necessary household equip
ment in condition for efficient J running during the heavy days 

1 to come. Oet adjustments and 
repairs made now while you still 
have time and while the stores 
still have the materials for re
pairing

Take an Inventory of your 
household equipment Examine 
every piece carefully as you list 
lt. and make a check mark be- 

I side any piece that needs repair
ing—or looks as if It soon may 
need repairing

The stores still have most ex- 
1 tra parts and other materials 
for repairs. You can still buy 
metal pieces, rubber, paint, oil 
and so on But If you let things 
slide -If you don't bother to look 
over and fix up your household 
equipment, a break may come 
when repairs are difficult or im
possible.

Parts are becoming scarce

Marketing Quota 
Considered In 
Vole On May 2

Uncle Sam already has his 
hands full and should not have 
to worry about a problem farm
ers ran decide for themselves, 
the chairman of the Parmer 
County AAA Committee, point
ed out thh week.

Solution of the problem Is 
marketing quotas, which will be 
decided at community ballot box
es. Saturday, May 2, when wheat 
farmers vote in a national ref
erendum.

"We must produce the feed and
food it will take to help whip 
international gangsterism In
stead of spending time, labor 
and money raising crops we 
don’t need." the chairman said 
in explaining that a two-year 
wheat supply is in sight and the 
United Nations are in desperate 
need of meat, milk, vegetables, 
eggs, fats and oils.

J A. Blackwell Tuesday
elected mayor of Friona in a 
quilt city election which saw no 
other change In the list of pres
ent city olfice holders. Black- 
will defeated the present may
or, h W. Reeve, by a vole of 65 
to 31.

For commissioner F. A Sprint? 
nd Carl M.mrer were re-elected. 

L> .hi -4k mp on wa.s again 
chosen city clerk. Jones was re- 
elccted as nlght-watchmaa,

Total vote was as follows;
63,

Reeve. 32. Roden, 2, F A Spring,
1 lor commissioners, Spring. 
94. Maurer, 88, scattered, 3; for 
city clerk. Sympson, 65, Ham
lin. 29. Roden, 2, Galloway, 1; 
for nightwatchman, Jones, 64. 
Schlenker, 31, Crow, 1, Sympson.
L

Experl To Give 
Demonstration
On Canning

Homemakers of Parmer coun- 
■y will learn the latest and best 

ods oi fruits and
M  o tables next week when Miss 
M.ir .iret Murphy, canning ex
pert. gives a demonstration, Ed 
tie P E.ms, FSA Home Manage
ment upervisor announced to- 

I day.
The demonstration will be 

e ven at Friona, in the High 
School Homemaking Laboratory, 
at 2 30 p m., on Monday, April 
13

, Miss Murphy, who will con
duct the canning program, is a 
home economics graduate of the 
Iowa State College at Ames, 
who for the past several years 
has speclalied In home canning 
and is now a staff member of 
the Educational Department of 
the Kerr Mason Jar Company. 
She has traveled widely and her 
lectures are as interesting as 
they are Instructive.

Because of the Increased inter
est in food conservation, a large 
crowd Is expected to attend the 
lecture

.......... .....o ■ .1

Legion Will 
Meei Tuesday

Secretarv-Treasurer. Miss Doro
thy Shaw. Home Making Teach- , Man>' that arc now available__ n * Pinnol hn hnH lolor for -.ft arer, Farwell.

The next meeting will be a 
social meeting on June 4. Ar- , 
rangempnts for the occasion 
were assigned to Miss Dorothy 
Shaw.

-------------- o--------------
CARD Ol THANKS

Mrs. George M. Baker. Frlona's 
“Six-Star Mother" returned 
from the Army Day Parade at \ 
Amarillo truly delighted with the 
entire day and Its program and

cannot b" had later for after 
this supply Is gone there won't 
be ny more. An electric equip
ment salesman told me this past 
week that there would not be 
any more electric iron cords, ex
tension cords, plugs, etc for sale 
after the supply now on hand Is 
exhausted

Look ahead and imagine what 
a fix your whole family would 
be In If. right in the middle < f 
harvesting, the grate In 
stove gave way and you ci 
replace it. or your washln

Next regular meeting of the 
Friona Post. American legion. 

. . .  No 206. will be Tuesday night
\\ oeat marketing q u o ta s , 4prjj 14 at 9 o'clock, and we urge 

divide a limited market equally aU our Buddies to be with us 
among all wheat producers We especially urge you to do this 

ALso at stake in the referen- . as our chaplain ' Buddy Hill 
(Continued on Page 10) thinks Uhls may be the last time

j he will be with us since he has 
vice and County Home Economic offered his services to our Oov- 
A mtion are co<>i>erating to ernment as Chaplain, and is now 
n: kc this po iblc We will have , in Washington, D. C.. taking exa-
n expert on el
here tc

| ec trie 
help you

uipment 
th your

mination He will be back. Sat
urday of this week to fill his re-

blrm.' W will test images ot "ular appointment In the pulpit
ure cookers and will show 
how to mend rubber goods, I 
An expert repairman will be

re to check sewing machines

j ed. What If the guage on 
1 pressure cooker proved to b 
; of order Just when you h 
| fine tratch of new peas or 1 
beans ready to process’

For your country's sake 
, your own. check and repair 
1 On April 18 a repair cllnli 
be held In Friona for the 

1 p se of assisting vou The 
| na Liun's Club. Extension

the part so kindly given her ln|chme broke and couldn't bi 
It.

She has asked the Star to ex
press to all her friends, fellow 
citizens, neighbors, members of 
the Friona Lion's Club, the Ame
rican Legion, Legion Auxiliary 
and all the other local clubs and 
organizations for the part they 
took In giving her this honor and 
day of unstinted pleasure She 
further appreciates thq fact 
that her "home town" went "all 
out" In honoring her by closing 
every business house- in the flty 
for the day

the other hand they can and 
they are producing greater quan
tities of food for the United Na
tions. building up their own 
strength, and helping make ru
ral America strong enongh to 
take the offensive against ag
gressor nations.”

your put thi In order. Plan to
uldn't < ■ to thip repalr clinic, bring

: machlne head, your
r fix- 1 < ric co i. your pressure
your 1 i*rs. or n ]ny rubber goods

if* out 1 !you rleed mir-nded The Home De-
tad a 11 ^ratior1 Council will have a
green : refreshmeniL Center. The Lions

CTub will .*p•orusor ihe safe of de-
and frnsr bond.* nd stamps. The

now. 11Hounity Herne Economics unit
C will I 1 have ain interesting r.utri-
pur- 1 J rxhit You are welcome

Frio- to drop in any time from 10 a m
Ser- Lto 6 p m 0n SSaturday. April 18

of the local Methodist church, 
nnd he will be- with us next Tues
day night for our regular mcet- 
lr " in the Legion home He will 
rcr> rt to Fan Antonio for anoth
er examination later on.

The ladles ure expected to 
'•omc and bring a rovered dLih.

Folstcr Rector, Commander, 
Friona Post, 206

.......  — -O— — .
Ola Mae Mixon. Kleberg Coun

ty 4-H girl and on? of two 
chosen to represent Texas at 
the National 4-H Encampment 
in Washington. D. C., which 
recently addressed the Kingsville 
Rotary Club In "Food For Vict
ory.”

This Big G u n ........................................Made This P»ig Boom

W E A T H E R
Temperature extremes anC

moisture for past week, furnish
ed by Department of Agrlcu’ tuv 
weather station In Hereford.

Piobably tin* only movie lieauty 
who can milk a cow, Donna 
Roed. 21, daughter of a Denni
son. lu„ farmer, 1* now perform
ing in her seventh Aim role In 

than a year.I*"#
1 ey

Max. Min. Pre
Thursday 88 40 00
Friday 87 55 00
Saturday 93 44 00
Sunday 90 42 00
Monday 90 45 00
Tuesday 76 $2 00
Wednesday 45 $0 .90

Under a net of rnm<»uAagc. a 135-mm Aeld rlAc, the Army’s longest range Arid piece. Are* a 
during target practice at Fort Bragg. N C. Debria A»e* in all directions ax artillerymen score 

reel HR on a wooden shack (light). Gun's range is 17 miles.

s h e l l
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Amy erroneous reflection upon 
th,- ter standing or ra
pe tat ion of any person, firm 
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pear In the columns of the 
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aorreeted upon Its b e in g  
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

hoc a reading notices. 2 cents 
per word n. |

Display rates quoted on applica
tion to the publisher.

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
I have been cogitating quite 

a bit here of late about that 
exquisitely fine sentiment known 
as friendship, which is the con
dition Of being or having a 
friend. And I have been do
ing quite a bit of reading, of 
various authors, both of high and 
low estate as such, and 1 have 
been rather surprised to note i 
that of all worthy attributes of 
humanity and virtues of the 
race that are mentioned by them, 
there Is so little said about 
friend^ or friendship.

Now. I do not refer to that 
auperticlal, cheap or trashy sort 
of friendship, but the real, un
adulterated. fully ripened, dled- 
ta-the-wool, tried and true sort 
1 am tempted to believe that 
there Is no higher virtue than 
that of such a kind of friendship 
Xven Jesus in one of his last 
talks with his disciples, seems 
to  have exalted friendship above 
mil other virtues, when he said 
“ Oreater love hath no man than 
this, that a man lay down his 
life for his friend ’’

And such friendship no man 
ran buy The only friend that 
money can buy is a dog. and 
even then it will not buy the 
•'wag of his tall."

But I sometimes feel thankful 
for the fact that I have quite a 
number of that real sort of 
friends such as I have describ
ed above Of course I could be 
mistaken, but I hardly think 
mnd sometimes these friends 
« how up where one least expects 
it. and in a way that one has 
no rlgdit to doubt their genuine
ness I remember one time sev
eral years ago. I was called in 
to mak * a few remarks to a gath 
ertng of people, not many of 
whom I had ever •>■•rn bet : 
and only wi.h .» very few of the.- 
with whom I o uld really i nm 
an acquaintance and I was r N 
in* my remark . in my stumbi.m 
atutter.ng manner, when 
chanced to remark that l did 
not know that I . .id any f-iend 
in the aud->ncf In a :cw nunu 
the
abort recess, and one of th 1 
present coni» to no* and , <1
«ne that I did hove "me 
there and n.itiry " ’d 1 
they weri <*> I d n • 
to dou > th a a r. a 
genuine, and many times sin, 
when I have felt rather diacon- 
aola r and dejected I have re
called that incident with con. 
fort and greater confidence In 
myself.

Then there was a time rmn 
two or three weeks aR,t when 
another Incident occurred which 
mad a deep mpres i.m 
and iha' wa ; when nr. ? <'
friend < 1 N w. r - a sed <■- ' > 
aHflit-seeing trip, w f.ch " ik 
him aim,m to the on : hern 1 m • 
Its of our great Btate. to the 
noble city of H is*on only a 
few miles fr •» t 
And while then*. Ed w . vlewmj 
the great ocean liners as they i 
disgorged their ca: on the
piers or were taking on o'het j 
cargoes to be carried to the ut- 
termost parts of the earth. Such 
a sight Ed had never seen be
fore and he was highly elated by 
what he was seeing, but his ela
tion did not keep him Trom 
thinking of his old friend. "Jo- 
rink." back here on the street 
corner at Friona. and to prove to 
me that he did think of me he 
purchased a copy of the Hon. ’ on 
Cfhrotiicle. and carried It all the 

ay back home and brought it 
§ji and gave It to me. and told 
me of the wonderful sights he 
had seen and how he had en
joyed that trip.

Well, the copy of the Houston 
Chronicle was. In Itself, of no 
great value, for I had already 
read from other papers most of 
the news It contained W ell- 
Just the same you know some
times I am afltrted with some 
aort of a hard lump forming In

my throat, and I have a case
of it now and the keys on my 
typewriter look so glimmery, 
that I can hardly see them Weil, 
somehow that is what I call 
friendship.

Then I have a package of let
ters that 1 have received from 
many of those who claim as my 
friends and whose friendship I 
frequently dote upon, and which 
I am keeping, as priceless to me 
as the rarest of gems I will not 
embarrass these friends by quot
ing their names here Some of 
them are men and some aro 
ladies, but whichever they may 
be their friendship is inestim
able to me.

I have stated above that there 
seems to be a paucity of expres
sions about friendship from the 
various authors whom I have 
read and I have a small book of j 
sixty pages, which contains 
nothing but pithy and wise quo- | 
tations from talented writers J 
and speakers, and of these sixty | 
pages I have found but two quo- j 
tations from them about “ friend- J 
ship ”

Here is one of them, from j 
Gerald Massey
We Just shake hands at meet- | 

ing
With many that come night; J 

We nod the head in greeting 
To many that go bv—

But welcome through the gate
way

Our few old friends and true 
Then hearts leap up. and stra

igh ten
There's opfv. bouse for you. 
Old friends.

There’s open house for you.

Well I am not going to com- 1 
mit the crime of plagiarism, be
cause It Is not; neither am I 
going to present a parvxly, lor 
a parody is a burlesque: but I 
am Roing to borrow the style 
of the loved pix»t Whittier In 
his poem. “Maud Mullar* in 
. tag A
Homade *  Bouehten. which will 
cion my harangue about 
•friendship ”

Of all the fine words that have 
yet been penned.

The finest are the**- He wa 
my friend

I have always been proud of 
my home town. "Friona’’ and 
my pride In her and her people [ 
has been a thousand times en-1 
hanced by the really true-heart- , 
ed. full-blooded American man
ner m which It and !he\ d.d 
honor to our really esteemed clt- 
ten and six-star mother at the 
parade on Army Day at Amarillo, j 
Monday

I was not present at the parade j 
as T had Justifiable reasons for 
my absence, as I preserved my 
honor <Tf anyi and served my 
cl y by remaining at home; and 
I could not have added anything 
in the way of honoring this fine 
mother by my presence at Ar * 
rtUo. and since I consider her as 
one of my real friends. I am 
sure she understand.' my feeling 
In the matter

The school election has come 
and gone, and the city election 
will have passed into history

Farmer John
SEES THINGS

1 victory appeal. I 
hat farmers mus

r.iircfcv starve, lose their farms
and reap general chaos if they
fall to vote to the■ government
authority to further regiment
the wheat farmer* This same
propaganda will wlth some skill
and much ardor, atltempt to con-
vlnce all wheat farmers tJiat 1 
the patriotic and loyal thing to j 
do Is follow the lead of the 
Washington agricultural bu i 
reaucrat.s and Inflict on all pen i 
pie affected by short rations, the 
wheat quotas They may even 
go so far as to draw a relation
ship between the Pearl Harbor 
catastrophe and the fellow who 
does not approve of dictation In 
agriculture or the common bu
siness activities among people 

That same source of Informa
tion will have little to say abou* 
the rights of the underfed 
throngs In America or the mtll- 
'nns of Chinese and India al
lies who are starving But one 
’ hing sure. there will be n< 
‘virt.iee of paper when 1’ come 

to putting out AAA propaganda

lETY.
fOTE: <05. H£ BCST T A'E is H STORY,THE 

SilvlCy-White SJOS. BEET Of The COCM MCMNWiN I 
And the C«At lakes RfGOs i? CiS' stP

O  BECOME. The nAtCnS A06T WOOOTAST £  sO.fr
SQfiCtCf- SuG«...

Club llus 
Series of Ho tings

I

It seems an insult to a farmer's 
patriotism, his sense of huma- 
nitarism and his business Judg
ment to be asked to vote this 
thnig on the country for the sake 
of a monopoly wheat price 
Surely the love of country flows 
much deeper among farmers 
than the love of a few dollars 
that are promised to be extract
ed from the public under govern
ment regulated agriculture 
Again, the wily individualistic 
farmer will n.v.urally have some 
mlscivlngs about the price the 
politicians will permit, even If 
the government is voted the au
thority to regulate prices 
through the quotas 

Farmers should swat this at
tempt at government regimenta
tion of free busiioss- the wheat 
quotas In the same spirit that 
they give the r all to haul down 
dictatorial d, :nlna* ii by Hitler 
and fight Japanese treachery 

Anything hat threatens or 
disrupts the free thinking, ac
tions and planning of the indi
vidual. is a threat to American
ism Farmers should help rub 
out the blot on American free en
terprise by covering up the quo
ta referendum with an ava
lanche of "no's”.

A Letter From Farmer John
Enclosed with the “Farmer 

John” column this week was a 
letter from “Farmer John”, who 
is still over at Hot Springs. N M 
Feeling that our readers will 
like to hear from Farmer John 
direct, we are priming his letter 
herewith

Monday morning 
We are still at Hot 
will probably be 
two vet Will like

ly not be back to Frlont until 
the last of this week or first of 
next Rm n  Is hardly a New- 
Dealer to be found here. They 
all rave like George McLean.

Do as you please about using 
this “Farmer John” stuff. I be
lieve I have said nothing but the 
truth, but sometimes, even the 
tru;h ts better unsaid. I see by ( 
Ed McLeHan's Friona Star that; 
Friona is having a mayor elec- 
ilon. I hope Friona gets a good 
one.

Floyd, j

~  PO LITIC A L 
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

Parmer County

Nauticai .nines

The Help Your Neighbor Club 
met In regular session on March 
26. in the home of Mrs Albert 
Drager.

Sewing was done for the hos
tess and refreshments were

served to several members.
The club surprised Mr. Mk  

Mrs. J D Stevins with a pa^y 
on the night of March 31, that 
being their fourth wedding an
niversary Several nice gifts were 
received and refreshments of 
cookies and punch were served

The club met in the home ol 
Mrs. Claude Hurst, April 2 and 
the afternoon was spent In sew
ing for the Red Cross. The next 
meeting will be in the home of 

J n Btevlna, April 16 A 
members be sure and come.

From w here I s i t . .
/ / / J o e  M a r s h

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
A D. SMITH 

For Sheriff. Tax Collector:
EARL BOOTH

For County Judge and School 
Superintendent:

LEE THOMPSON 
COUNTY TREASURER:

ROY’ B EZELL
(Re-election)

For County and District Clerk:
D. K ROBERTS

(Re-election)
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:

C. A. WICKARD 
DAVID MOSELEY 

COMMISSIONER. Prect. No. 4
O. M. JENNINOS 

t Re-election)

Lost I
u s e  t h e  ^

CLASSIFIED

K uly spring sailing events at 
Santa Momcn, Calif., brought 
pretty Ursula McGowan out for 
a nautical bout with Old Sot. 
Here she is sun-tanning herself 
on the bow of the schooner 

Zoe H.

BrsTstorckecpcr I ever knew was a 
fellow named Sam Alierncthy. 
Sam's specially was to take over 
some run-down store that some
body else had given up as a failure. 
Then Sam would turn it into a gold 
mine.

“ But the most important thing 
of all," he used to say, “ is to re
member who's Host,!"

“ You may think you are Boss of 
your business . . . hut you're not. 
The Public, your customers, are the 
real bosses . . . and you've got to 
run your business the way they 
want it.'*

That little abatement o f Ram’s
made a big impression on me . . . 
particularly since it certainly 
seemed to work so well in Pain’s 
case.

And Pain isn't the only one. I 
sec the laer industry feels th" 
same way . . . certainly, the brew
ers believe in running their busi
ness the way you and 1 Would like 
to rev it run.

W ell. . .  the brewers feel the same
way about it. They don't want their 
beer sold in wrong surroundings. 
They know it doesn't pay. And they 
know it hurts the good name of 
beer.

1 was reading the other day how 
the brewers and the beer distribu
tors work together and cooperate 
with law enforcement authorities. 
The idea is to make careless beer 
retailers clean up their places and 
practices . . .  or close up.

It’s n good plan .. . and it seems 
to me it ought to work. I under
stand it is already in operation in 
u number of states and is b ng 
• xU nded. . \

It’s a mighty fine thing when a 
great industry has the gumption 
to do n job like that on its own 
nitiative. And if Sain Abemethy 

was right, the brewers should be 
mighty successful . . . because 
they’re running their business tho 
way the public wants to see it run.

f a

Read The Ads In The Star 1' !'/, I. tK.:t  ̂Ir.^uslry Foundtriun

BAKED POTATOES WITH Mil K AND HAM
Peel large white potato*'.*, and slice the round way Place a 

layer In a greased baking dish, add salt and pepper to taste and 
then add a thinly sliced layer of raw ham. Repeat a layer of each 
until bak-r Is nearly full, ending with ham on top Cover all with 
sweet ml'k and b ike in moderate oven until the potatoes are tender 
and the ham is browned.

to  y0 u- You might as well be a l\f 
lyanna about priorities. You 
might as well -because they arc 
here on foods as well as on 
rubber, silk and metal. That 
doesn't mean you will have to d 
without, but it does mean that 
you will have to use substitutes 
and you will have to think of 
ways to combine foods In order 
to meet higher costs of living 
Since meat has gone sky high 
recipes using smaller portions 
but still satisfying to the taste 
are In demand Mrs. WUbur 
Kramer, who has been visiting 
here, brought this one with her 
from Louisiana. It sounds good 
and it tastes wonderful.
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1 Nutrition in Defense
By Hereford Home Economics Unit 

”  MILK ANir’ lT ids"”  ~  ” "*• *“  7  7  7
Help Ituilil Strong Bodies 

From The Texas Food Standard
For a Good Diet I Need to In
clude Milk -

Dally: 1 pint to 1 quart (Chlid- 
ren under 10 need 3-4 to 1 qucri) 
Kor 1 Week 3 1-2 to 7 quarts. 
Kor a Good Diet I Need To In
clude Eggs—

Dally: 1 egg (Dried beans, peas, 
or nuts may sometimes be sub
stituted for eggs or meat as a 
protein food for adults, t

For 1 Week: 7 eggs.
IN BUYING MILK I SHOULD 
REMEMBER TO:

Be sure that the milk is safe.
Buy grade A pasteurized milk 

if possible.
Encourage bottle top protec

tion.
Ray milk may be made safe by 

bringing it to a boil quickly, 
cooling quickly, and storing, 

, .«»' erred, In a cool place.
Check on source by personal 

visits to dairy or creamery and 
by records of the Health Officer 
of the county.

Provide a shaded, protected 
place for milk to be delivered. 
Store quickly In cool place

Keep milk cool and covered
Rinse the bot:le before stor

ing.
Sterilize utensils used for milk.
When straining milk, a filter 

paper strainer is better than a 
cloth strainer.

Buy milk, skim milk, and but
ter milk by the gallon of a large 
quantity can be used. They are 
cheaper by the gallon.
IN BUYING EGGS I SHOULD 
REMEMBER TO:

Buy eggs by grade whenever 
possible. Medium-size eggs weigh 
24-25 oz. per dozen.

Ask whether eggs have been 
candled. They are more depend
able than those that have not 
been candled.

Kind out whether eggs are In
fertile. They keep longer than 
fertile ones.

Inquire about prices of storage 
and fresh eggs. Storage eggs 
may be cheaper than unstored 
eggs and Just as sa:isfaetory for 
some purposes. When there is a 
locker storage available, eggs 
may be separated and the whites 
and yolks frozen and stored. 
They are satisfactory In cooked 
products.

Consider that the color of the 
shell is not an indication of 
quality. The color of the yolk Ls 
due to the hen s feed. A light col
or (l^es not Indicate freshness. 
Color Is not an Indication of 
the amount of Vitamin A.

Leave a standing order with a 
producer if possible. It saves 
marketing time and may be eco
nomical.

Be willing to pay more for 
eggs of high qualiyt and even 
size than for eggs of less high 
quality and uneven size.
IN USING MILK I SHOULD:

Be sure to include the recom
mended amount In the diet. If 
Income decreases, let milk be 
among the last foods to decrease. 
Never use less than half the 
recommended amount.

Keep In mind that the follow
ing amounts of milk products 
arp rqual to 1 qt. of whole fluid 
milk:
17 oz. of evaporated milk plus 
an equal amount of water. (1 tall 
can contains 14 1-2 oz.)
1 1-5 cups of powdered whole 
milk plus 3 1-2 cups of water.
1 qt. of skim milk plus 1 1-2 oz. 
of butter.
1 qt. of butter milk plus 1 1-2

Westway Items
By MRS. MERLIN KAUL 

» • » * * * • • » • •
School was dismissed Thurs

day night for the Easter vaca
tion and did not convene again 
until Tuesday morning

An Easter dinner was held 
Sunday at the school house at 
which a large crowd was pre
sent. After dinner the group 
gathered in the auditorium for 
an hour of singing. The primary 
and junior Sunday School class
es with their teachers Mrs W 
S. Rice and Mrs. Moody Steph
an. then enjoyed an egg hunt. 
David Goldston found the most 
eggs in the primary class and 
Nathan Wilson found the prize 
egg. Philip Goldston found the 
most eggs In the junior group. 
Visitors present included Mi and 
Mrs. T. J. Parsons and children 
of Borger. Misses Vesta Mae 
Landers, Eleanor Hutchens, and 
Anncll Tye of Canyon, Miss Glad 
ys Gore of Hereford, Howard 
Gore of Dawn. Garland Gunn of 
Okemah, Okla . Rev. Hardy Step
hens and children.

Mr. and Mrs. T J Parsons 
and children ot Borger came Sat
urday night to sec Mr Parsons’ 
sister. Mrs. Arthur Reeves who 
ls ill at her home here. They 
remained over Sunday and at
tended Sunday School and 
church services here Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. Arthur Reeves who re
cently underwent an operation 
has returned to her home How
ever. she suffered a relapse and 
is very ill.

Mis. es Eleanor Hutchens and 
Annell Tye of WTSC, Canyon,

I were week end guesUs of Miss 
Vesta Mae Landers in the homes 

I of her paren.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Landers and her grandpar- 

, ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Gunn.
: Garland Gunn of Okemah, 
Okla., is visiting a few days 
in the Joe Landers and R. M.

] Gunn homes. Garland is a neph- 
' ew of Mr. Gunn. He expects to 
j leave this month for military 
i service.

Jack Allmon and Waldron Mel
ton who attend Texas Tech at 

( Lubbock .spent the Easter Holi- j 
i days with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Alltnon and Mr and 
Mrs. Henry Melton.

Mr and Mrs. B P. Tinnin and 
son, Roy. of Harrison. Ark., came 
Thursday for a week's visit in 
the home of their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Vernon Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wilson 
! entertained with an Easter din
ner Sunday at their home. Their 1 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. B.

1 P. Tinnin and son. Roy, of Har- I 
' risen. Ark., Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Hopson and Jerry Ray Landers 

j of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. i 
• Roe and children. Mr. and Mrs.
] Hughes Millard and children of 
Hereford and the Grady WU- 

' son family.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wilson 

, and baby and Mr. and Mrs. B. P 
1 Tinnin and Roy went Sunday 
nigh: to Lubbock, where they ] 
W' re guests until Monday in the 

' home ( f Mrs. Wilson's sister, Mrs. I 
' W L. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Skypala 
, and Vella Kee and Mr. and Mrs. 
Norbcrt Skypala of Hereford were 

, dinner guests Sunday In the V , 
| Skypala home.

Kenneth Lomax left Kriday to 
return to military duty at Fl- 
Paso. Kenneth has been on fur-

oz. of butter.
1-4 lb. cheese.

Make cocoa or fruit-milk bev
erages if the family does not like 
milk . . drink. U:a? milk in sauces,

; lough for twenty days and has 
been visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mr B. G. Lomax. He was
called heme because of the ser
ious illness of his little sister,

J  Mine, custards, f: d< | i  v . , L. v.
T ĉrts. etc. ,• V, l nnciinrinln :md hu t :
IN USING EGGS I SHOULD:

Ask for or select clean eggs. 
Store them In a dry. cool ven

tilated place. Use only fresh, 
clean, unwashed eggs; eggs when 
storing them In quantity to keep 
for a long period.

Wash soiled eggs, if any. as 
purchased in smull quantity be
fore storing in a refrigerator or

recovered from that illness when 
she took measles. She is improv
ing rapidly now.

Mrs. C. K. Rickies has returned 
from the home of her daughter, 
M, Ar hur Reeves at Hr wn- 
ileld. The Reeves family was ill 
■ «th mumps and Mrs. Rickie 
helped tare for them.

Ravi n Evans of Smnm rfi- Id
other cool place.

Use eggs of medium size In 
flour mixtures, because stand
ard recipes have been planned 
for this size egg.

Measure egg of medium size, 
In flour mixtures, because stan
dard rectples have been plan
ed for this size egg.

Measure eRg whites for angel 
food cake Instead of using a de
finite number of egg whites

Cook eggs both on top of the 
stove and in the oven at a fairly 
low temperature, because high 
temperature makes them tough.

Add hot ingredients to beat
en eggs slowly, not eggs to the 
hot ingredients.

R E V  I I L I S

W A N T  A M  I

v..\> a pi oi Jill it mnnou r>.u 
urdny night. Sunday, Jack was 
a dinner guest in the Evan, 
home.

Mr. and Mrs Al Werner Geo 
Turrentlne, Jack Allmon. Mr and 
Mrs. Henry Melton and Waldron 
Melton attended the Army Day 
Parade at Amarillo Monday. Jack 
and Waldron took a bus from 
Canyon to return to their school 
work at Lubbock

Mr and Mrs. Buren Rowell, 
David and Margaret were dinner 
guests Sunday in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Tlefel at 
Hereford

Mr and Mrs Oordon Wlthcr- 
poon. Nell and Jo Ann and Mr 

and Mr« Ulys Pirrre and chlid- 
irn of Hereford were dinner 
guests Sunday in the O. C Hart
man home.

Howard Gore of Dawn ls work
ing for G. C. Hartman this 
week.

Jim Dale went to Borger Sat
urday afternoon on business. He 
waj a cues: Saturday ntght In 
the home of his brother, M M 
Dale

T I C K L E R S ..................................................By Mayes

hlv.

"Yep we cull Clii{.;ycr\ilk* the bastion of Sycamoi e c

/ / Your Town and Mine
•  By Charles L. Allen

I IK w .is .i real Boogie Man In 
the flesh. All a mother had 

to say when a recalcitrant 
youngster halked at parental
o r d e r s  was 
“Harry Belton 
will get you!”
Every one of 
us knew Har
ry Belton, and 
until we were 
big fellows in 
high s c h o o l  
we went about 
the v i l l a g e  
with fear and 
t r e m b I ing. 
h o p i n g  that 
Harry Oetton 
wo u l d  never 
mme after us 
When 1 think 
a b o ut  it. I 
cannot recall a single time when 
Harry Belton actually arrested 
anybody and only twice that he 
went si) far as to threaten any of 
the townspeople with incarcera
tion.

If all the fast-talking, abusive, 
officious, blustering, braggadocio 
traffic tops of America’s greatest 
metropolis were lined up in neat 
rows along the bank of the Hud
son, I wouldn’t trade Harry Bel
ton for the lot of them. They 
haven’t yet realized one utterly 
simple attribute of the human 
race. They don’t know yet what 
Hi rrv Belton figured out for 
himself when he started to be 
the entire police force of our

small town — that people are hu
man beings with the frelirr and 
thoughts and reactions of hu
man beings.

TT is clear that resnert for ’a-v 
* and order, and n' t f r  r of t'-o 
blueeoafs, keens most of u<- pry
ing down the paths o f lo— l so. 
ruritv. We vounc. torF grow un 
to the plaoe where we had no 
fear o f old Harrv n - ’ ton at all 
fn fart, we learned that he w 
one o f the kindliest rnen t- Ml 
the world. Wo lefi things akv-e 
on Hallowe’en, not hoepuse wo 
thought Harrv might r-'t-h i<« 
and nut us In the town’s tinv 
bastille, blit because we knew 
vorv well he'd need h«ln to r t 
all that stuff out o f the *»-ee». 
the next dav and w - would mo-1 
oertainlv he right there hetnino , 
him remove it. In st-ort. ' • 
gave up a lot of ch ld’“h Idea 
of furi just berati'e we kne-> 
Harry had been g w '  to us and 
we wanted to return the fay r 

Wo could use several th-M's- • ( 
men like Harrv Belton on t* e 
police force* of our eities. Ii-cc  
and small. It takes a hi" man. 
not physically, but mertatlv end 
in spirit, to be the kind of n-r- 
sonifloation of law and ord-r 
that can gain n child’ s trust .a -( 
a man’s respect. The American 
Way of Life never contempt ' 1 
forcing citizens to he law-; hid
ing; you cannot insult .and nhure 

* an intelligent person info obe
dience.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Little and 
Nannette. and J. B Little went 
to Amarillo Saturday where they 
visited Mrs. Curt Griffin. Mrs. 
Griffin is convalescing from a 
recent operation.

Mrs Glenn Ratcliff of Rolan 
was a guest of Mrs. D H All
mon Tuesday afternoon.

W Williams of Canyon was a 
\ -it,ir in the O. Wilder home 
Thursday afternoon.

Charlene and Dorothy Lee of 
Sumnii: field spent the week end i 
with their cousin. Rose Stephan 
They attended Sunday School, 
and church here Sunday morn- 
ing and the Easter E^g Hunt In 
he a;trrn, .n Weldon Stephan 

spen the week end In the home 
of his aunt. Mrs. Carl Lee. at 
Summerfle’.d. Mrs. Ia*e brought 
him home Sunday afternoon and 
took he- daugliters home with

McKinney homes.
Mr and Mrs. Curtis McKinney 

were visitors last week in the 
W. D McKinney home.

Rev. and Mrs Hardy Steph
ens and children were visitors in 
the T. B. Cox home Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lawrence 
and daughters of Hereford were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Gray.

Several from here attended the 
4-H calf show at Hereford Sat
urday. Kenneth and Harold Rudd 
and Leland Rutter had calves 
entered. Several Home Demon
stration Club ladies assisted at 
the Council Lunch and Food 
Sale.
• * # * * « - r » * i * # *

Summerfifild
MRS JIM CLARK

M nd Mrs Wilburn Smith
and family were guests Sunday 
m the home of Mrs. Smith'.- 
broth, r. Everett McIntosh, at 
Adrian.

Marjorie Morrison spent the 
\v '• ( r.d In the home of her 

:. at Dip -

Mr ■ 1 M Roy Henderson
(,f j; mbo were callers Friday 
,'vr at ' th" Kelly Gray and 
Merlin K ml homes.

Mary I.ynn and Ralph Morri
son arc the latest whooping 
i ">- h vi-f tm«

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kaul. 
and O. Wilder held the school 
trustee election at the school- 
house Saturday.

H D. Ooldston left Sunday 
morning by bus for FI Paso to 
visit his son, Claude, who ex
pects to be transferred soon.

Christy Brashear. Jr., has re
turned to ins home at Wink 
. net tt.Hi.ing the past two weeks 
In the W. 8 Rice and W. D.

* * # ♦ * ■ * * * * * •
The Egg Hunt at the School 

i Thursday afternoon sponsored 
by the Study Club highlighted 

; the Easter Holidays for the 
children of this community.

. About 500 eggs were hidden by 
i the committee in charge and 
by the older boys and Kiris.

The children were divided into 
| five groups according to age 
, Defense Stamps were awarded 
the following finders of prize 

! 1-ii.n.s Linda Kay Noland. Jerry 
Don Lance, Donald Walser. Mar
lene Legg. Eddie Hicks, Yvonne 
Walker, Jimmy Looklngbill. Mary 

j DcLozlcr. Jesse Stipe and Bobby 
j Clark.

Mrs Lloyd Looklngbill award- 
! ed as stamp to Billy Tandy Legg. 
the finder of the smallest num- 

; ber of eggs. Other Individuals 
i giving stamps were Mrs Laura 
Shaw. Mrs. Tandy Legg. Mrs. C 
R Walser. Mrs L L Cannon, and 
Mrs. Jim Clark—with the club 

I giving four

NOW IS THE TIME
When your Baby Chicks should be doing their best 
growing . . . and

F U L  O PEP
CHTCK 3T> RTF.R will do the job for you And always use 
"FU L O PEP ’ LAYING MA8H for your Laying Hens.

friona Wheat Growers, Inc.
_____________FARMERS CO OPERATIVE____________

Mr. and Mrs. D C. Walser were 
In Clovis Wednesday attending 
a 8tock Sale

Mr. and Mrs. R. D Lance, Jr . 
went to Karwell las tweek.

Miss Edith Neill, teacher at 
Bethel, spent the Easter Holi
days with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. W C. Neill.

Miss Pearl Prachar spent the 
holidays in the John Heiselman 
home near Vega. She was the 
guest of Misses Theresa and Mar
garet Heiselman.

Mr and Mrs. Jess Lindsey and 
family had as their guest over 
the week end, Mrs. Lindseys 
mother of Lubbock

L. G Harris, student In Texas 
Tech, visited his wahtre. W G 
Harris and his sister, Mrs Pete 
Carmichael of Progressive, dur
ing the Easter Holidays

The young peoples Sunday 
School Class enjoyed a party at 
the school Thursday evening 
A picnic supper was served the 
following: Misses Ruth Atchley. 
Mary Looklngbill, Jean Clark 
Jewell Clark and Louise Lance. 
Roy Suttles, Thurman Atehley, 
Harrold Clark, L J. Clark. L. 
H. Looklngbill. C J. Lance. Mrs 
R. D. Lance, Jr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Clark. Arrangements 
for the party were made by 
Miss Pearl Prachar, Misses Aline 
Coker and Wesley Coker, none 
of whome were present. But a 
swell party just the same

R. A.’s met Friday night with I 
the sponsor. Rev. M D Rex-1 
rode. Mrs. J. B. Noland furnslh- 
ed refreshments.

Sunday School attendance 
dropped to 72. due In part to 
many families having company 
while others were visiting out of 
the community. Lets all cotne 
next Sunday and raise our at
tendance.

Mrs. Tandy Ivgg has complet
ed the census. She reports a 
total of 63 school-age children 
in this district— with seven be
ginners. These are Bobby No
land. Yvonne Walker. Marilyn 
Legg. Edward Hickj, Richard 
Clark and Patsy DeLozier.

B. A Atchley and daughter, 
Miss Gertrude, and grandson. 
Jim Suttles, went to Lamesa 
Friday to visit Mr. and Mrs W 
E. Hawkins and family. Mrs. 
Hawkins is a daughter of Mrs. 
Atchley. The group returned 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lance and 
family attended a family get-to
gether Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. Rosa Carl of Hereford Hon
or guest was J. C. Vaughn, of 
the U S Marines who is visit
ing his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Wood Vaughn of Hereford.

Betty Jane and Nancy Carl of 
Hereford spent Sunday night and 
Monday with their cousin, Ros- 
ene Lance.

Mr. and Mrs. Denison Hill and 
family of Ford visited her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. B. A Atchley 
Sunday. Mr Hill attended the 
Sunday morning services at the

Baptist Church
C R Walser. Jim Clark, B A 

Atchley, Ted Staats and D. C 
Walser attended the stock sale 
in Amarillo Monday. Some of the ' 
group saw a part of the parade j 
In downtown Amarillo.

Mrs. O. B Sumner, delegate 
to the Seventh District Conven- j 
tion which met recently in Lub- i 
bock and Mrs. Ray Johnson, who I 
attended also, gave Interesting 
reports at the regular meeting i 
of the Study Club Thursday a f - ! 
ternoon Farm Club women ac- | 
cording to the two delegates are 
being urged by Seventh District 
officials to an 'all out" effort in 
the Food for Freedom program i

Mrs C. R Walser conducted 
a quiz on Safety, prepared by 
The Travelers Insurance Com
panies of Hartford. Conn

Refreshments were served the 
following members and visitors 
Mesdames L L. Cannon, Brit 
Clark, Jim Clark, Lee Curry, Ray 
Johnson, Lloyd Looklngbill, K\ 
Lawrence, J. B Noland, D. C 
Walser, Guy Walser, O B Sum
ner, and L B Lookingblll. J L 
Looklngbill, R. N Thompson and 
Walker Hostesses were Mrs. C. 
R. Walser and Mrs. B E Rober
son.

The Galloways of Hot Springs 
N. M , were visitors Saturday 
night and Sunday in the Ky Law
rence home.

Attending the Army Day Par
ade in Amarillo Monday morn
ing were Mr and Mrs. Tandy 
L«*gg and family. Mr. and Mrs 
Lloyd Looklngbill and L. H. Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Euler and family. 
Mrs. Ky Lawrence, Mrs J. B 
Noland Mr and Mrs. Geo A

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Palm
er are the parents of a baby 
girl, born In the Deaf Smith 
County Hospital. March 31 Mrs 
Palmer and baby come home Fri

day.
Springer of Frio, Lester Suttles 
and sons. Ray and Jim, Miss 
Ruth Atchley, Mr and Mrs Lee 
Curry, Miss Pearl Prachar, Mr.
and Mrs Guy Walser and fami
ly and Misses Mary Looklngbill 
and Louise Lance, who marched 
in the parade with the Here
ford band.

From Ranee went Mr and Mrs. 
Ben Wilhelm and Mr and Mrs. 
G. H. Behrends.

The C. D Hardestys of Porlales 
visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Huckert, Mr Huckert and 
family

Christy Brashear, Jr., who has 
been visiting in the W D. Mc
Kinney home, has returned to

| hi shome in Wink, Tex
Mr and Mrs Louie Huckert 

•pern the week end in the John 
Heiselman home near Vega They 
attended Easter services in the 
Catholic Church at Vega.

Mrs Lee Curry, and Mr and 
Mrs Brit Clark held the Trustee 
Election at the school Saturday 

; and Roy Euler was re-elected 
Mrs Jack Buse, Miss Sylvia 

Behrends and W. B Palmer held 
the election at the Ranee School 
and three new trustees were el
ected They are Jack Buse. Guy 
Walser and Raymond Palmer.

Roy Coker is attending court 
in Farwell this week

A new road was opened last 
week on the east and north of 
W G Harris’ land The need 
of this road berame acute last 
year when much of the J G. 
Evans section was seeded to po
tatoes. Mr Evans, Ted Staats, 
C R Walser, Mr Neff, and Way
ne Evans set the fences back 
Thursday and Friday The road, 
which is to be graded, will join 
the Kelly Gray-Orady Wilson 

' road in the Westway Communi
ty.

MALONE S CREAMERY
Cecil Molone, Proprietor

The Home of "T ra il B rand" Bulter
and "Pride of Texas" Balanced Rations

Top Notch Prices
Crcom  34c
E g g s.................................................23c
Heavy Hens ............................. 17c
Light Hens  13c

Low  D own Prices
Chick Starter ............................  cwt. $3.10

Growing Mash ........ cwt. $3.05
Laying Mash, Super cwt. $3.15 

Others $2.80
These Prices Subject to Market Changes.

Today, m ore than  e v e r  b efo re , this sign b e ck 
ons all car and  truck o w n ers w ho w an t the  
sk illed , re lia b le  serv ice  that com es w ith : (1) 
tra in ed  m echanics, (2) quality  m a te ria ls , and  
(3) re a so n a b le  serv ice  ra te s .. ..Y o u  can  e x p e c t  
th is k ind  of serv ice  from  your C h e v ro le t d e a le r  
b ecau se , for y e a rs , C h e v ro le t d e a le rs  h a v e  had  
th e  la rg e st num ber of " tra d e - in s ” and  th e re 
fo re  the w id est e x p e rie n c e  in serv icing  and  
conditioning a ll m ak es of ca rs  and  trucks.

O f  IOINATOB
AND OUTSTANDING 

U A D t* "CAR CONSERVATION PLAN

FOR "IIRVia TH41 MTIIFID 
— SERVICE THAT SAVO”

1 C h « k  « ik1 K tntr T in t

2  O  t R> Kutnr I.ubriratMin

3 Strvicr Rngmr CflitwirrTor
— B a ttrr jr

4  7>«1 Brake*

3 Cherk Stearin* and W 'lerl 
Alignment

6  Check Clutch. Trm>atm«MKm,
Rrai Axle

7 Check Cooling Syirtctn 

3 Protect and P i m i w  Fim»h

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
FRIONA, TEXAS

THE SIGN OF
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK
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Miniature Ice Storm Hit City 
In Delayed "Easter Weather"

Rim, *lf»et and snow brought! 
needed moisture to Friona within \TnvYYF r ) n o c  
the past two days tn a delayed L
session of 1 Easter Weather - J ( W n  l iJ lT f lp n in P *

Accompanied by cold winds, the [ '  11
moisture froze and brought a 
miniature edition of tile 1940 
ice storm, with considerable da- | 
mage to light, telephone and te
legraph lined. Long distance te
lephone communications were 
Oft, with no lines open, even to 
Atnarillo. yesterday and tele
phone linesmen were searching 
fir breaks in the line Telegrams 
were having to be relayed by 
mail and bus and train connec
tions were haphazard 

•Clearing and warmer weather 
Thursday morning seemed to 
spell the end of the ice storm, 
ant! farmers of the territory were 
glad to receive the moisture, 
which the wheat had been need
ing. j

Damage to trees, flowers and 
gardens had not been calculated 
this morning but did not seem 
to be as serious as was at first 
t nought.

••-------------o--------------

Marketing Quota
(Continued from Page 1)

dum is the 85 per cent of parity 
loan program which is one of 
the principal reasons for the 
present price of wheat, the chair
man said and added that with 
abnormal supplies, wheat quo
tas are essential to mainten
ance of fair prices.

“We’ve done a good job of 
producing wheat, we have ADE
QUATE reserves, and we're get
ting a fair price Wheat market
ing quotas is just another way 
we have of keeping our busi
ness house in order.-’ the AAA 
official said

Hoy Scouts Aid ‘Victims’

■ H

M f I V f n  n m n j  M f U T l  we *iave u' wa>’8 kn°wn that the poeple ot U U I l  U V v Il m il 11 Friona and community are the finest on 
Earth And now they have proven this fact to the WORLD by their unanimous 
efforts in Honoring; one of OUR OWN MOTHERS We shall do our part in 
maintaining this requtation by giving our Patrons,

BEST PRICES — HONEST WEIGHTS ACCURATE TESTS

Santa Fe Grain Co.
Feed Some VIT A WAY to Your Livestock

MINUTE
CROSSWORDS G A R D E N Grim Gunner

.talent b> a spec ' illy trained Boy Scout emergent)
istei ed tt> ;i pr.t tice victim. Forty emergency service 

• o being set up in the Los Angeles area.

Citv Bovs Go Back to Farm

.
| 1

___1
1 i V d
L .E ‘ ___ □
L U 5 >

___

*

Now that Jupunese gardeners 
huve been evacuated from the 
Los Angeles area. Mayor Fletch
er Bowron, an enthusiastic gar
dener, has taken to his garden
ing tools on Sundays and really

Tree Stocks Are 
Available How 
Until April 15
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------- o_
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W ant Ads
DOR SALE One nice 1940 Chev
rolet, 4 door Oeod tires. Re 
conditioned motor Reeve Chev 
a+let Company
LOBT -A tire rack from Chev 
pick up somewhere southeast of 
Friuua Finder please notify 
ToMer Rector. Friona
FOR SALE One good used 7-ft 
Frigidaire Reeve Chevrolet Co

36-ltC
LOST .1 White face cows, brand- 
»il O left shoulder RO left hip. 
Notify M L Smith, Broadview

36-2tp
We Specialize in brake re-lining 
Bring in your brake shoes and 
we will do the rest. Our new 
burnisher affords 100 per cent 
contact with drum. MILLER 
AUTO STORE. Hereford. Texa .s

ttc

Deaf Smith County farmers 
have an opportunity to get trees.

; a choice of selections In 14 varl- 
tles. all suited to this climate 
and available for shipping cost 

! according to officials of the ag- 
j ricultural evtension service.

These are trees now at the 
shelterbelt stations in Chlcka- 

j sha. Okla.. and Childress. Tex., 
I and are being shipped out be
cause of the closing of the sla- 

1 tlnns whose personnel and equip
ment will now be used In Califor
nia. where the government Is ex
perimenting with guayule and 
other rubber producing plants 

The trees are of varieties suit
ed to field shelterbelt*. farm 
orchards and postlots or wood- 
lot*. and farmers who want some 
of these trees are asked to see 
the extension workers. Since 
about 50 000 trees make a truck 
load .It will be necessary to pool 
orders.

m  CL
WM  I

A LZ'Vff? i jr^ I I
I,'ILL in honront.il blanks with 
1 words suggested by the key 
words SAVE SCRAP. Each letter 
mu t appear in proper place.

SOLUTION TO PREVIOUS 
MINUTE CROSSWORDS

1 Arsenal fi Sights.
2 R. ml". 7 Target
3 Aimed. 1) Hides.

Hen Outraged When 
Kittens Impose On 
Mother L ove Instinct

Some ot the 33 boys who have enrolled at Bowdoin Farm School, 
near New Hamburg, N. Y„ never saw a farm before. Now they 
have learned something of planting, crop storage, harvesting, care 
of livestock, milking, and how to get the most eggs from the fewest 
chickens. After graduation they’ll be placed in farm jobs with farm 
families. Fred Ditmsr, 17, checks the harness on a team of horses.

Increased Demand 
For Grade A M ilk

The trees are planting stock 
size They are top-pruned in the 
field Li a height of approxi
mately 18 inches; although this 
may be somewhat iess on some 
species. These trees must be re
moved from the government s a- 
tions by April 15

With the greatly increased de
mand for Grade A milk con cs 
an opportunity for farmers to 
meet this demand and at the 
same time improve dairying fac
ilities at very little extra cost, 
according to County Agent A R

latrman, who points out that 
Jalry companies In neighboring 
•ities are now eager to buy Grade 
A milk and will call for the milk 
In their trucks.

Bateman has blueprint* and 
j other plans and will be glad to 
help farmers who want to re
build or build new dairy barns 
In older to qualify as producers 
of Grade A milk.

Many farmers in this terrl-

Psychology Plays Part 
In Sports Performance

Thirteen Y 4-Hig Cou 
iave built producing frame 
vs a: their schools Buys 
iris alternate In caring for I 
and screra! are building i 
gardens at home for fam- I

F A 3 fl SALES
(M'k, K f.i! h>tatt\ MtT 'lGtiiilisf, 

Porn it i! rr and Automobile Sale*

Col. W. H. Bill' Fpppin, Jr.
A U C T I O N E E R

Member
Auctioneer's Association 

of America
Phone 55 Friona, Texa*

F. A. SPRING Agency
A ll Kinds of Insurance

Real Estate Loans Automobile Loans

BY ART BRONSON
‘MI-TIMES {v , ’ i;v pi. y
a* big a part as ability in 

iports War days are emphasiz
ing the importance of the
psychological factor

Red Sox star Ted Williams, for 
instance, m y  be affected by the 
p»y< hologj 1 drawback of his 
draft drfei merit Williams has
• lv v, been i :il ii. and if he 

fails into disfavor with Boston 
f r Ii iti.i) li jw  .i ■ id time 
tilin g  to man.tain last year’s
* 'rt uTitiinff pvur.iBct,

y i ps> chofogu;ii reasons, too.
Tunnejr point* out that he'd 

i t i*r have m m  like* Bob Feller 
physical insti uctoi v and reerr- 
•>n f«»r the Navy than

m«n whn hold d t fr te t  In physi-

Ment.«ily, th«* boys who follow 
F d k A  *dvice con crm in i physi
cal fitness* will say to themselves 
th.it it’’ wtse to do what he tells 
them to Knowing that Fellei 
La* hern successful, they feel 
that they have a chance to emu
late him.

Then there'# Ia>u NovikofT's 
remark concern inn hi* umhiltono 
to make a serious effort to do big 
thing# this year *’After sli.** the 
Mad Kusvfcan imyi, ' ‘wlwrlher it'*

Turkeys are bad enough, but 
to ask a self respecting hen to 
mother four yowling kittens is 
stretching the moihor love In
stinct too far At least that seem
ed to be opinion oi the setting 
hen whose outraged clucks were 
heard by Mrs. R. R Fitzer of 
Dawn last week.

The hen had a setting of tur
key eggs and Mrs. Fitzer. feel
ing in the nest expecting to find 
small turkeys was astounded to 
find the kittens, on top of the 
eggs and under the hen. who 
was very unhappy about the 
whole thing.

Mother Nature does wonder
ful things, according to the corny 
song, and when she plays April 
Fool Jokes she goes into It on a 
big scale.

-------------- o--------------
Vernor Bippert recently was 

/enrolled in the LoCosta 4-H 
Club under County Agricultural 
Agent C. M Merritt, who in
duced the boy’s father. Rudolph 
Bippert, into the same club in 
1913 Bippert Is the club leader. 

--------------- o---------------
Five members of the Grover 

4-H Girls’ Club and one Of the 
Grill Club in Harrison County 
have enrolled as USDA Vict
ory demonstrators. The six in
clude two Gold Star girls.

tory could qualify as Grade A 
producers with only slight chang
es in their pre.ient set-up and 
with the increased demand for 
Grade A milk, it will be worth 
their time to investigate changes 
necessary, Bateman says.

Cifnt Tunnrjr 
rholocy.

. usrl p>v .

the minor* or majors, there’s a 
guv out there throw ing and you 
have j bat in your hand." That 
confidence in hi* own ability to 
hit i, good psychology and 
should pay oft in a better butting 
average.

The Yankee*, Dodgers, and 
Giants will admit 800,000 men in 
uniform to their home games this 
season—which is not only good 
psychology, but worthy of high
praise.

Attractions at the

R E G A L
T H E A T R E

•
Friday —Saturday 

April 10 11
Your Favorite Western Star

GENE A U T R Y
-in—

/ /

: 1 9 0  1 1 9 4 2

E. B. BLACK CO.
F a r u i l c r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

Promp* A m b ulance Service
We now o /f-r  $150.(10 ('ash Burial Insurance at low roef!

HEREFORD TEXAS

Come
lo the Biggest 'L ittle ' Town in the Panhandle
To Buy the

Biqacst Porqains of the Best Products 
ot the Lowest Prices! 
" P A N H A N D L E "

Gasoline, K»ro;?no, L'.. »e Dili, Greases and Motor Pnrt3

Fricna Independent Oil 
Company

S H E ET S  B R O T H ER S , Prop.

ir

Back in the 
Saddle"

CARTOON. COMEDY

Sunday— Monday 
April 12 13

All ihat Miney 
Can Buy'n

with ANN SHIRLEY 
WALTER HUSTON and 

EDWARD ARNOLD 
•

ADMISSION
Children 11c Adults 25c

(Imx included)
Any School Student, when ac 

t rompanied by both parent*, will 
be admitted for 11c Any Time
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With jaw sel and eyes grim, an 
American tlyei Iranis ii is guu 
- ifZtits with deadly accuracy. 
I’eter Anderson. Seattle. Wash , 
snapped this prize-winning plio- 

togranh.-------------- u--------------
May be lie Thomas, member of 

the Hufsmlth Negro 4-H girls’ 
built a poultry house 12 by 14 
feet.

Enster has come and Baster has gone.
Ami the weather looks dreary today;
Mut it ’s not half its dreary as some “ takf on” , 
You eon get your wash done anyway — at

HOULETTE'S HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
“ We take the work out of wash”

We Have A lw a y s  Been Proud of Our
Home T ow n... FRIONA!

. but our pride in her and her people has been mul
tiplied since the

ONE HUNDRED PERCENT CLOSE UP
In Honor of one of Our Most Highly Esteemed Citizens 

Our ONE “ SIX STAR MOTHER . ^

We are still offering to our Citizens the BEST of

"Everything for the Builder"

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
O. F. LANGE, Manager

■C
■

I

KITE FLYING 
IS HERE - - -

and BOYS,  we want you 
to have your fun

. . . B U T  here are a few  "D O N 'TS" to
p ractice  in flying your kites

• DON’T fly your kite near an electric line.
• DON’T use wire of any kind for string.
• DON’T try to recover your kite should it 

become tangled in electric wires, call our 
lineman to get your kite back for you.

• DON’T run across streets when flying your 
kite.

• DON’T be sorry—lie careful.

Texas-N evt M ex ir ii WilhisiL Cotnp/uû
it Buy Defense Stomps and Bonds if


